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GRIZZLIES HlPROVE 
TliE Il{ i·lARKSi·.JANSlliP 
mathew l/25/72 




missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
The Grizzly basketball players from the University of ilontana improved their 
marksmanship from the floor considerably in wins Saturday night ov~r the Air Force Academy 
and ilonday night over ilontana State, and raised their season field goal percentage to 
44.7 per cent. 
the 
dontana hit 56 per cent of its field goals in the 70-63 victory over/Air Force and 
56.6 per cent from the floor in a satisfying 75-66 re-match win over t· Iontana State. 
Junior guard t·like 1lurray, the leading Grizzly scorer, got 15 points against the Falcons 
and 22 against the l3ol>cats to raise his season average to 15.1 points per game. Senior 
center Ray llO\vard, \vho had to sit out the ~ lantana State game with a knee injury, got 1~ 
the 
points and 16 rebounds against/Air Force and retained his rebounding leadership with 10.9 
a game and his place as second leading scorer \vi th 14.1 a game . lle also leads the regulars 
in field goal accuracy (53.6 per cent) and free thrO\v accuracy (72. 1 per cent). 
Sophomore guard l~obin Selvig will be pushing . !urray and lloward for scoring leadersnip 
if he continues his pace in recent ga.11es. lie got 14 points against the Air Force and \vas 
the leading scorer against .lantana State with 26 points. ilis season average is now 11. 7. 
In conference games Selvig is the second leading scorer ''i th a 15.5 average behind llmvard.J. s 
17. 7. 
As a team, the 8-7 Grizzlies continue to improve their field goal percentage , but the 
free thrO\v percentage continues to decline. Uti is hitting 64.9 per cent of its free 
throws to the opponents' 66.2 per cent and is finally outscoring the opposition , 69.1 to 
69 points per game. 
The Ui·l freshmen, who \von their two games Saturday and ,!onday nights over North Idaho 
Junior College and the . lSU Kittens , also have improved their field goal shooting but are 
losing ground in free thrmv accuracy. The 0-1 Cubs are hitting 46.2 per cent of their 
floor shots and 59. 7 per cent of their free thrmvs. Forward Larry Smedley is s ti 11 the 
leading scorer with a 1~. S average and center Ken dcKenzie is the leading rei.Jounder with a 
14.1 average. 
The Grizzlies play at home again this \veekend. Friday night they meet the University 
of Idaho and Saturday go against Gonzaga University. Both games are at 8 p.m. The Cuos 
play 5:55 p.m. preliminary games both nights. Friday night they meet the U\1 intramural 
all-stars and Saturday the Gonzaga fresh. 
/til## 
